
EDITOR'S NOTICES.

the two beautiful red roan 3 year old Icifers, which We beg leave to say to our Customers & Friends,
came out from England last September, " Yarm Lass" thai we are aga in prepared to furnish those in want
and "Yorkshiîe Ulountess" and the beautiful Ileifer of Thrashing Machines, with an article superior
Calf of the latter animal, got in England by the even tu those leretotore manulac'ured by is. Our
I>uchess Bull 5th Duke of Vork, there vill be 14 lead long experience in making, and the very liberal pa-
of this imported stock, and its iimmîediate descen- tronaae i e have enjye.d in the sale of our Machin, s,
îlants. There have beensold frum this herd but three ha:, totetier n uih a con'ant determiniiatioi t pro.
IIeifers froin these importations, and these Cuws due:. an aiticle thal wil..tver lai! toexcel allothers,
vere sold ait 300 each. Al young Bulls bred front caused us Io watch carefully ail the improvemen's

these Covs, except those now offe-ed for sale, have that could be nade fions tonie lu time, until now we
also been sold at private sale, at $300 each, most of itel onlidteii in sa -ing. that for durabiliiv, neainess
them while quite young. of Work and amotint of it thev can do. our Tirasliin-g

Besides these 14 liead of high bred animals, the Machines are unequalled bv any in use, and while
noble preminm Cow, Esterville, 3rd, bred by E. p the g-amn is thrashed clean, and noue et it broken or
Prentice, Esq., of Albany, and lier equally fine 2 year ilwae d, it is ai the samne time pîerectly cleaned, fil for
old, red and white Heifer bred hy me, got by the Bates jie mill, or any market.
Bull Meteor, and thirce of the f:uned milking W'illey One oflthe ahove named Maches, will give a

rinbe, thesaie tribe of Cows as the leifei Ruby, sold iîman, with propr diligence and attention, an income
by nie to Mr. S. P. Chapman oif Madison Co. and of fron five to eighlt hundred dollars a year, as ap-
which Cow was awarded the first preniui by the peais by the siateients of a great number of gentle-
New York State Agricilturai Society, for producing 'men, wh,. thraslied last Ceason, antd have kzindly given
the largest quantity of butter in lu days in Junie, and us permflis'iofn tu reler cuîstoiners to theni lor infor-
10 days in August, on grass pasture only, being a , mation in regard to the operation of our Machines.
traction over 40 lb. ir. those 20 days. There arc Whereas, Leites Pat. t' were oblained, bearing
utter taltitble tribes in the herd, as the piriited cata- dite Mtich 5, 18,9, on ,aid Nachine. he public are
logue will show. cauiioned agaiîst purvhasing. using, and maniifatr-

The Catalogue will be ready for distribution aboit im.z any imitation article, as ail inliingenîeiîs will be
the lst o? Aigist, and will exlibit richness of iedi- deàlt wiih accoiditîg ho the law of the land. Ail the
grecs rarely to be met with, showing the descent of gentint Machines will be accompanied by a Deed,
lite most of the animals, fron the best animals sigtîet by B. P. the owner o? the right, giving
on record in t Eiglish led book. Hlaving receiv- the purchaser he right lu use or transfer the same.
ed ami invitation froi H. IStratrird last win 'r to for- orierb adtressed 10 ab, or 10 WILLLI.f JOHN-
M ard a list of thet pedigrees of' my lerd to l inserted our ', ili be
in the forthioming volumes of the English herd book
o? wticî %Ir. Strtilorl is now the Editu', severda chines shipped o a y Port iai Upperor Lower Canaa,
pedigrees MC:a -Z#t'IIL tu llîm uf thie aictauti hure uonered and every one rranted to be as good as recommend-
for sale, amid tioill appear ia n said nook. ed.

A credit o? 9 montls i'ill be eiven on ail sums up B. P. PAIGE & Co.
to $300 asid ge and ..8 .itihs on ael sons overt$300,

Sfor approved pauner, wir interest payable at some
Bank i this State. Th Agents for the sale o the above Machine

GEO. VAIL.
Troy, New York, July 9, 1852.

Letter's , Patent.

TIME & LABOR SAVED ARE MONEY EARNED!

B. P. PAIGE L Co., ÉOLE PATENTEES.

T HE Subscriberb ha;.ià- l.td eccured totheme..lvec
the exclusive righi to Manufacture and vend to

otnîers to use, in the Territory of Upper and Lower
Canada,

SEVERANCE'S PATENT IMPROVED HlORSE-
POVER AND THRASING MACHINE,

One of the most Valuab:e Machines ever invented
for savinig labor and tine, r.speciftilly inforn the
Public ihat having greatly enlarged their ExIensive
Establih-hmenit on Wc 1 .ngtou Str.et, niow dextending
through from Prince to George Street, which wili
give them ample room and accommodations, they
trust, to enable them hereafier tu supply the vhule
Fdrming Cvmrnunity uf Canada, with a machine
that wiil thrash and clean more grain in a day with
less expense and more neatress than any other
Thrashing Machine in use, and requiring but Two
Horses.

in Canada Westare as folows :-Workman, Woodside
& Co., Toronto; I oswe)l Wilson, Ancaster; Horatio
A. Wilson, Westminster; M. Anderson & Co. Lon-
don ; Mr. Samuel Young, Asphodel. 66s.6mn

The Canadian Agriculturist,
E DITE.) by G. BUCKLAND, Secretary of the

Board of Agriculture, to x bta all communica-
tions are to be addressed, is publisled on the First of
each nonth by the Proprietor, William McDougall
at bis Office, corner of Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
Toronto, tu whoin all business kltcs shuuld be directed.

TERMS.
SINGLE CoPiEs-One Dollar per annum.

Cetus, or Members of Agriculttiral Societies order-
ing 25 copies or upwards-IIalf a Dollar each
Copy.

Subscriptions always in advance, and none taken
but from the cummencement of cach year. The vols.
for 1849-'50-'51, at 5s. eacb, bound.

N. B.-No advertisements inserted excepting
those baving au especial reference to agriculture.-
Matters, however, that possess a general interest to
agriculturists, will receive an Editorial Notice upon
a personal or written application.


